Capewoods Custom Gem
$ 374,900
OPEN HOUSE
8/25/2019 10:00 - 12:00
9/1/2019 2:00 - 4:00

59 Capewoods Road, North Cape May, NJ 08204

WEB: 59capewoods.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full
MLS #: 187725
Single Family | 2,565 ft² | Lot: 16,235 ft²
Brentwood Model with completely finished second floor - Unique
Custom Construction
Master Bedroom with en suite bath on the first floor offering two
closets AND a walk in closet
Home features both a formal living room and a family room - All
boasting beautiful hardwood floors
Rear Deck with new awning for entertaining and relaxation at its
finest - fully privacy fenced giving you a restful oasis
Hardwood staircase takes you to a balcony style hall where you
will find two very large bedrooms with walk around closet, full
bath and storage closet

QR Code

Bowman Walker
Real Estate
(609) 796-5729
(609) 884-2800

beth@bowmanwalker.com
http://www.bowmanwalkerrealestate.com

Bowman Walker Real Estate Inc
3101 Dune Drive
Suite 108
Avalon, NJ 08202
(609) 796-5729

This Capewoods Gem is a MUST SEE for any and all who love this coveted community. This custom designed
Brentwood model home has been beautifully and lovingly maintained by the current owners who worked hand-in-hand
with the builder to design the second floor as perfectly appointed living space. Offering 4 bedrooms 3 full baths, this
home is one of the largest in the neighborhood with 2,565 sq ft of finished interior. Step into the lovely foyer with
large coat closet and access to a full bathroom, head straight through the double French doors to the formal living
room, bright with two Velux skylight windows, with custom chair rail, cathedral ceiling and Pella tri-panel glass doors
leading to the HUGE rear deck with a beautiful new canopy. Make your way up the hardwood staircase to a balcony
style hallway leading you to two very large bedrooms with double walk-in closets which you must see to appreciate! A
full bath and storage closet complete the second floor. You will find the perfect balance has been achieved between
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find an open floor plan combining the large family room, beautiful updated kitchen and dining room with another

